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tepreteauriTet cf flu Contedcrate Armykif bbeaocmrr A.rftr aiaaaa.
Blouse of .white sl!k tucked all over Do not alway receive trie iynjpatlay
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imaginary, or natural ami un.n-i,labl- e at their lime of j ,
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aa fair as any oi 1

aica wiin oia age. i ne eye oi uie gray Haired granUatre trn. may be as bright and the complexion
nis younger ana marc vigorous companions. r '

OoodBlomdtu thm aawr othmmithy oldmgm, (or It regulates
aad controla every part of the body, strength rat the nerves, makes tho
muscles elastic and supple, the bones strong and the flesh firm ; bat wbeay
thia life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, health auataia-in- g

elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers, resaltiag
in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
shows itself in an ulcer, Bore, wart,: tumor or some other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains become almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.

S. 8. S. being purely vegetable, is the safest ana
best blood purifier for old people. It does not shock'
or hart the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and
atimulates the debilitated onrana. when all bodilr

ailments disappear. S. S. S. is Just such a tonie aa old people need to
improve a weak digestion and tone up tbe Stomach. If there is any heredi-
tary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S,
will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.

Write us fully about your ease and let our physicians advise and help
you. This will cost you nothing, and wo will mail free our book on blood
and akin diseases. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga. -

and trimmed with cent lace lnacrtloo.
The achat and sleeve cape are of sky

A VBKHCH XOTION.

blue panne trimmed with the Insertion
and finished, with applique ftowknota
made of the velvet and Insertion. JThe
blouse fastens Invisibly on one aide.

Wait la Still Popalar.
There is absolutely no waning la the

popularity of white. Never before was
so much white worn. Cloth, alpaca,
homespuns, white china crape and oth-
er materials are much lit demand, while
Inevitably for summer wear white
muslins will be all the ragr dividing
popular favor with white pique, which
will be exceedingly smart made up
with tiny gilt buttons and toucbea of
gilt trimming.

Among the favorite combinations are
black and white and green and white.
both of which are striking. Particular
vj in foulards these combinations are
noticeable. Tbe prettiest among tha
new silks are the white ground fou
lards with black spots and the white
foulnrds with green foliage designs
running through them. The latter are
often trimmed with a touch of black
guipure edging a flounce of net or onti
of white or ecru guipure. The effect Is
strikingly original.

Freaeh aad American Women.
The American woman is first of all

neat She likes things snug and trim,
and all this fancy and theatrical busi-
ness does not appeal to her. Her crit-
ical faculties are free, and when she
sees a thing she asks: "Why is it made
so fanciful? Why not more simple t",
This is the reason why French hats
lose much of their grotesquenesa-whe- n

identified with tbe better class on this
side. In fact, good taste is pretty much
tbe same the world over, and the really
stylish American women are similar In
their tastes. The difference Is in figure,
the association, and the conditions of
life and necessities are really account-
able for the difference In dress. The
American woman In the same position
as the French woman would probably
dress similarly, and the French woman
under similar conditions in America
would bring herself undoubtedly to our
standpointChicago Tribune.

A Floral Tent.
Construct a floral tent in this man-

ner: Connect the tall center stake with
the low stakes surrounding lt In a
circle or triangle by lengths of stout
twine. Train morning glories, Jap
anese hop vines or jack and the bean-

stalk along the strings, water gener-
ously, and the thing Is done.

Talelc Cravr.
For a thick gravy fry a minced onion

in butter to a dark brown color, stir
into it one ounce flour, stir well, then
add half pint of stock, pepper and salt
to taste and a little catchup. Stir while
all boll for a few minutes, then strain
and serve. ' u k '

Tobacco Plant.
The Nlcotiana nfflnls, or sweet scent-

ed tobacco plant, should be In every
garden. It attains a height of two feet
under go6d conditions, bears an abun-
dance of large, fragrant, pure white
blossoms and is sufficiently hardy. The
plants, If cut back at the time of the
autumn potting, will bloom all winter.

' The Indian Vina, '
Tho Indian vlna Is a bar of hollow

bamboo, to which are fastened two
empty gourds, i It is strong with eight
Wires, five of .which are provided with
movable fret a., ,VJ .. ,:. f

Doable Headed Heptlle. .
" Double headed snakes have been
known to '

occur, and. In a German
journal Dr. Collin of Berlin describes
and figures a double tailed earthworm
and mentions four cases of such mal-
formations. Double tailed lizards have
occurred; also . double beaded and
double taUed fishes,

..... f coar ConanmpHon.
The consumption of flour in tbe Unit-

ed States la about one barrel n year to
every man, woman and child In the

' Tennntrv.

From Foot Cmttet Bold a Xc- -

Once again the gray and grUxled vet-

erans of the dvO war have met in an-

neal seasloa to recall old memories and
txperlenoM of the great struggles of
which they are survivors. Many who
were present bora evidence ofaacrlnoe
and physical safferugi they had on dor-gon- e.

Though the ravages of time have
made their marks on the brows of these
men, yet when they assembla in these
Interesting unions their hearts beat si
fast aad their blood flows tt free salt
did In the days of "oVM.

The reunion of Confedeiata Veteraas
here yesterday was made up of old sol-

dier residents la Oravea, Joaea, Onslow
and the upper part of Pamlico counties.
There were over one hundred soldiers
In the procession many of whom were
Visitors.

The Camp met la the City Hall at
11 o'clock and was called to order by
Commander E. R. Jones. One of toe
Items of business transacted was to or
der the adjutant to get a book and In-

scribe upon separata pages the war hie-tor- y

of each member of the Camp. He
to be assisted in the work by the com
mittee and first Lieutenant Commander.
After several other minor Items were

transacted the old officers were
They were as follows: Commander,

K, R. Jones, Br.; Lt. Commanders, J. J.
Wolfenden, Dan'l. Lane, and W. C
Brewer; Adjutant, J. F. Clark; Paymas-
ter, M. DeW. Stevenson; Quartermaster,
J. M. Hargett; Surgeon, Dr. Chan. Duffy;
Chaplain, A. C. Hart.

The deaths of five members of this
Camp have occurred during the year.

After the organization and business
they formed a procession and marched
to the Planters Tobacco Warehouse
where the Daughtets of the Confederacy
had prepared dinner. '

The dinner was sTeture which was
served with such lavish bounty that 'lie
old veterans and every one who partook
had to cry "hold, enough I The tables
were decorated with handsome boquets
and on the walls hung tho Confederate
flags of several States.

The after dinner speeches were made
by Hons. James A. Bryan, Charles R.
Thomas, William Lane and William C.

Lane and they had a ring of loyalty and
patriotism that was rapturously applaud
ed. They all complimented the ladlet
very highly which tbey richly deserved,
the Women of the South during the war
were also given their measure of warm
praise for their noble deeds of love and
sacrifice during those dark days. The
Veterans disbanded after the speeches
without further ceremony and all ex-

pressed
"

themselves as delighted with
their entertainment.

Several cart loads of water melons
were brought In yesterday by the coun- -

J try people, which sold for good prices.
Tne quality or me melons were rawer

1poor.
Huckleberries are plentiful on the

market, selling for, 8 and 10 cents the
quart. The pickers report a very large
crop of them this year, aud they are in
excellent quality.

The colored people had a cake walk
during; yesterday afternoon and evening
at the tobacco warehouse on the fair
grounds. The event was immensely en-

joyed by the colored populace and the
visitors.

Ernest Blount colored, was arrested
yesterday morning on the charge of car
rying concealed weapons. On default of
ball he was committed to jail to await
trial in the August term of Criminal
Court. " '

One of the.Veterana who came here
from Pamlico County yesterday met with
a'palnful accident by spraining his ankle
while on his way here. He received med-

ical attention here and was able to at
tend the barbecue but suffered a great
deal.

In the celebration of the Fourth, yes
terday the transfer drivers looked well
after the millinery of their steeds, and
many styles of horse bonnets were exhi
bited. And even a mule' hat was seen
which although not very ornamental
was perhapt thought much of by Its
wearer.

Vade Mecum Springs seems to have
had a remarkable beginning. Their open
lng ball on June 21st was attended by

150 guests and was a brilliant affair. No
other North Carolina resort could make
such a showing this early In the season
There seems to be something in and be
hind this Vade Mecum movement beyond
the ordinary, Their water Js being mar-

keted widely, they have scenery and cli-

mate that astonish all who visit the
Sauratowns. They have acquired thous-

ands of seres of land snd the money
seems to be forthcoming to make this
first watering place In the land. A coo
logical garden and a system of turnpike
roads are announced aa a part of the Im
mediate development. ; : .;v ;

Lilfn' Postal Service, i f v

So VompMi- - iin- - the postal arrange
nientR or UiihIoii Hint there la not t
boum more tlmn 200 yards from a let
tcr box or 4i from n postofTlce and
money order Jlice. , There are ovei
10,000 pillar lioxfa (we call them lettei
boxem, which are cleared every bout
from 10 In the morning till 6 In th
evening, nnd there are twelve deliver
ies a day In tho city. .

4
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DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE
Permanently cured by the masterly

pdwer of ."South Amkricas Nebvinb
Tonic Invalids need suffer no longer,
becsuse this great remedy can cure them
all. It Is e"cure for the whole world of
stomach weakness and Indigestion. The
cure begin t with the first dose. The re--

It biingt It msrveloutand surprising
I makes no failure; never disappoints.
No matter how long you nave tuuered.
Your cure It certain under the use of this
great health-givin- g force. Pleasant and
always taie. doiu oy u, u. israuusra,

rmldeat Jtooserart la a speech at
Harvard fat peylag a startled eosapli- -

BMSit to Ue Tearabto BsMtorlHoar,
ased a new tena,a Docracy like
oart,- - Uat ladlcatlag aa .appareat
change, a sew ktnd of Democracy.

This writer, is aa ."old Unas Demo-

crat' aad believes that the voice of the
people is Dssaoeraey; the oaly just rel
ief power. He has aever been In the
poUUeal areas, felt wo sack aspiration,
nor never had "aa ax to grind." Tat,
years of observation sustains tha fact,
CUs plalaly seen J that leeoatleUncy la
goverafnt aaatfrs, darlag the past de
cade, and eepeeislly la these day are
sorely notable.

He has-- always beea opposed to the
vote power, as being la Mao with 'King

' ' - 'ly Power." -

If the Voice of the People, or their
representatives, paaa a law, ' Trne Dem-

ocracy, wilder the id attain that law,
and none other than n "Majestic Power"
has, (la his hantblo opinion) the right to
veto or annex it. Briefly let ate aak,oaa
It bo Democracy for one nan,' to grant
advancement, to favorites, of the Army,
or Jtsvy, over the heads of others whose
peeftleastnd merits art fat above and
superior, to that of these favorites IvV
dently ' tmperlallenv la' peeping' asodnd,
but the had best not vesture in. - -

A man, though not claiming to be a

"eoiotnoo," said, "the political achem-lng,an- d

rulings of the day,' is a damna
ble Mot upon the Escutcheon of Ameri
ca's free government."

l confess I cannot feet other than a
concurrence with him In opinion.

In this connection it may be appropo
to say that the pardoning power so often
ased by the governors of States, both
West and South, la a showing of lm
perfalhin pointedly at variance with
what Is Understood aa true Democracy.
' A culprit is arranged before a court

and sworn witnesses, who testify before
aworn Jurors, aad tell what I received
aa poeltjye truth, agalnat law violators.
The Jurors find him guilty, the judge
passes sentence. Tet era long the crimi-
nal ia pardoned by the governor, yes
turned lose Upon the community, and In

tome cases he again vlolatea the law,
(New Bern bat had such a case,) and
doubtless there are others.

Just here let me say, that If this pardon
ing power Is to over rale the action of
jurors, jud get and the voice of the-- peo
ple, where It Democracy

Let me ask. why have courts? why are
the people taxed to pay jurors etc., to
keep up the apparent useless courts. If
tit In the power of one man to annul
their discussion!. Justice is doubtless a
noble principal, yet It ' should not be
over TUiea ny sympauy. it may be
claimed that there are palleting reasons
for pardoning culprits, If so, why are
they not brought before the court at the
trials of the law violators, and check Its
diteuatlons . . i t. 1. H

Moreueed City, July 1, 102.

" Tkt OlaM fcnH, ,
- The gimlet screw, the idea of a little
girt, brought many millions of dollan
to its inventor. . ,,,,, . ,

Daeters aa4 laaanuteav
Accident insurance companies regard

the physician as a better risk than the
surgeon, and they regard the city phy-

sician better than- - bis brother practi-

tioner in the .country. i( f !; ;s ;

, A Blaar aa Bar Tee.
X. woman- without arms has been

married at Chrlstchurch, New Zealand.
The ring was placed upon tho fourth
toe ofhej left foot ..;.5'( j -

tj T taanaaa fa Blta. ,
'

Mr. PetroniuB de Ham me, the emi-
nent tragedian, was Compelled by the
exigencies of the play to carry the
heroine up a rocky defile night after
night - '

;

Mr. da finmme was not so sturdy as
he used to be, nnd when the manage-
ment cast Miss Vera Hevveigb, Who
tipped the scales at 810 pounds, for the
heroine bis spirit rose within binv

That night be made one mighty ef-

fort to carry her up the rocky-- defllo
and then advanced to the --footlights.
Ia an apologetic tone he inquired, "la
there a piano mover in tho audience?"

W.' D. Neeblt in Woman's Home
Conrpawioth:'';;A j

hi if in .na f ;a f '.
; Dt4 h rtaee t Vea Btas.

A. charge was made at n waU lined
with French infantry. Sergeant. Mc--,

Qoade of an English regiment saw; two
Frenchmen level their moaketn on rests
against a gap ia bank, awaiting tho
appetrrafico of an ' enemy.- s n f t

Blf Oeerge Brown, then a lad of ,"

started di at 4be fatal
point ""You are too young, sir, to be
kmsd,n ald lieQuade, puUlns him back
an Stepping into-- hi place. "He fell
aad'plerced with both bullets.

'A t".--t- .."IMraeeat'Olrl.-'- ,:. ;

Sarcastic Father Julla,: that young
man Smily baa been hero three nights
to succession, and It has been nearly
midnight' when be left Hadn't yon
better Invite him to bring his trunk and
make hie home with usT .

- Innocent Daughter Ob, papal May,

IMt was Just what be wanted, but he
was too bashful to ask you. He'll be
delighted when I tell him this even-
ing. i.

LMlaa mm Oa.
, He Would your mother let you go
to the theater without a chaperon!

She Not unless I was engaged.
Brooklyn Life. -

!

I '; j .Vacation. Days.
" Vacation time la here and the children
are fably living out of doors. There
could be no healthier place for them.
Ton need only to guard against the ac-

cidents lnoldentsl to most open - air
sports. No remedy equals DeWltt's
Witch ntzel Salve for quickly stopping
pain or removing danger of serlout

For cuts, scalds and wounds
"I used DeWltt't Witch Hazel Salve for
tores, cutt and bruises," tayt L. B, John
ton, Swift, Tex. "It it Ihe best remedy
on tbe mstket" Sure cure for pilot and

alia d:"wee.. Ceware of counterfeits.
F.8.Du.7y.

. Always.Bouchrr'
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ACARELESS CONSUL. :Z
Tk War Bret Hart CaaM- - ta Laaa

'SUm PoalUam at.OhMcaw. . j
When Bret Hart was consul at Glas-

gow, bo was seldom to be found In that
City, as hespent most of bis time In the

ondanjlrawing rooms, where be was
atgetierVf.favbrite, and delegated the
'consular, business to assistants. One
daywhlle making one of bis rare vis-

its' to Glasgow be scraped acquaintance
With' a. stranger on the train. Each
seemed, fascinated by the other's per-
sonality, al time passed quickly. At
last they reached the outskirts of ia
large city. . I

"What. place Is thlsT inquired the
stranger, v. .'"V ;

"I haven't the slightest Idea," replied
Hart a, after, looking out of the wlndor.

A few minutes later the railway
guard opened the door of the compart-
ment and announced that they bad ar-
rived at Glasgow. '

--

When Harte showed up at the con-

sulate the next, morning, the first per-
son who advanced to greet him was the
agreeable Stranger, . who Introduced
himself as a special agent of the noma
government sent to Investigate charges
of neglect of duty on the part of the
consul. ... i

. The agent may have been affable, but
be was lacking In a sense of burner,
for be evidently cabled his government
an account of .the train incident, as
Harte's successor was soon after

'

tlcdol Dyspepsia Gum
Blpssts what vsu eat " !

FOURTH OP JULY

Passes oftQuietly, laire Crowd in the
- city, M4 Vets farade and are ;

lstel Colored PeopleCele- - f

brate. 6eod Order Pre- - '

0 - tailed "tt Day.

Tne Glorious Fourth was celebrated
here la a quiet but hearty way. ' ' '

The morning dawned with clear skies,
hat it war early evident that hot lay
wat on bend, and It proved to: be the
hottest day ofthe season.--At one o'clock
the thermometer was babbling at thelOO
mark, and-a-t fire o'clock, had only fallan
five degrees. V, . i:

' Despitetbe mteaae heat tha atrMtt
ware thronged ail dy with people, i and
everybody seemed ta be ' enjoytof ftbe
occasion. . '

At half past eleven , the - Confederate
veterans marched t the Planter War-house- ,

where they were served With an
elegant dinner, after which they f scat'
tered about town, on pleasure bent.
Many of these old soldiers will remember
yesterday at a red letter day, and - it is
hoped that many such happy-day- s ale In

store for tbem. " -
All day Thnnday large crowds; 'f

colored people were coming in Off boats,
trains, carta and other vehicles, not
few walked In, by scores and hundreds
and by noon, yesterday the streets were
alive with them. - No estimate ceuld
hardly be made ofthe mmense crowd.
but the climax' was teached when' an
exeunlon of six cara came op lata In tat
afternoon from Mcrehead City and dir
chari its btudsav-V:.-- . V

NoU listanafng the great numberOf

people in town, good order prevailed,
and no drunkenness or bad conduct' was
noticed, with one or two exceptions,

In the afternoon a ball game rwas
pulled off at the Athletic Park by Beau
fort and New Bern, colored, tha home
team winning.
. A small show at the foot of Hancock

street was about the only other amuse

ment furnished the crowd, but What wet
lacked In amusements was made up at
lemonade and peanat stands.'1

The tmall boy was tery1 much 1n evi

dence with hit fire cracker and torpedo,
as many a pedestrian can testify from
his "shocking experience,

While no effort was made by the
n Lite people to celebrate the day In a
formal manner, It passed off pleasantly
t 1 t" r:d enjoyment for thontsntH

' llvcaaranot ovi.lmr- -

Ac(fdable Preporation Tor As-

similating litcfoodandficf utl-tin- g

the Stomadss arttBkwiels of

Fromoica DigeslionjClmfuJ-nes- s
and RestXontalns neither

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
OT NARCOTIC.

Apafecl Remedy forConsUp-Ho- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverist-nes- s

and Los9 or SLEEP.

FaeSuivIe Signature of ..

NEW VOHK.

a.lQi
tXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.
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A MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM (

Can Toe Bolva It or PraTa Teat It
. CMMt B lolTtt

At a lecture at the Royal Institution
on the fascinating subject of "Magic
Squares" Major P. A. MacMabon, P. R.
8, reminded his audience of the exist-enc- e

of a curious problem which, de-

spite lta apparent simplicity, lias nevei
yet been solved. Ha commended H to
the attention of atfSaejpresent who
desired to exercistThft .'ienuftyi.and
patience. . . Vxj

The problem Is as follows: There are
thirty-si- x officers of slxtfltrerent ranks
and drawn from six different regi-
ments, and it la required - to. arrange
them in a square of thirty-si- x compart-
ments, so that in each row as well as
In each column there appears anv offi-

cer of each rank and also an officer
' " ' ' " " 'from each regiment

Euler's "Recherches Bur une Nouvelle
Espece de Quarres Magiques," which
appeared in 1782, discusses this prob-
lem, but gives no solution, and the late
Professor Cuyley,' writing more than a
century ' afterward, ' confessed that It
was beyond his powers.

Major MacMabon, who has added so
much to our knowledge of the theory
of groups a fusel na ting branch of
mathematics which has an Important
bearing on many branches of physical
science has not yet found a key to the
mystery. ' $i - ;l

Whoever can solve this problem or
prove that'll, cannot be solved will
achieve Immortality on the Hps' of
mathematicians' and .perhaps-- open a
door into a new realm of the scientific
wonderland which is called pure math-
ematics. London Post 4 - -

Have Coarage,
Too must have courage, my boy. Na

matter what band of circumstances ar-
ray themselves against you, if your
purpose is right you will succeed. Life
is a beautiful thing.,. The chance to
fight is a great blessing. No matter
Low hard the situation may seem, keen
VU UVIUB 14tll, U1RICI UV. IUJ LUl Ul 0,
set your standard high, work and wait,
be patient and .thankful, and you will
win, You may never be rich as the
world goes not rich in money ox rich
in nower but von mav h rich In tha
knowledge of the truth that you nave
made the best of your chance to be a
man. Don't set your standard by the
men who hare achieved great wealth.
That Is nothing compared to the riches
that belong to him who baa struggled

. to enlarge and ennoble the circle of
life In which be Is cast8choolmaster.

. .: v i ; . . ; .....

1

Beautiful Thoughts
The iwert, pare breath of the babe U euif- -

ve of innocence and health. Some5ettl are aa Htfht and delicate aa the modeet
liower, some are ttrutif aud bright, aoiM are
frail and akkly. -

A mother' yearning for children la e

from a love of the beautiful, and It
behooves every woman to bring the sweet-
est Influence to boar the subject of her
ni:itertiitr.

To mel easy mat pertoa wnen we m
born aftFaia,.

r.other's Friend
Is pnrmtnrly ased, ft Is a liniment, amslly
ad mini At cred and for external use only

No risk, no experiment, merely ft pain
reliever and liarmJass.

Pregnant women are earnestly entreated
to try titis rem?y. It befnjr undeniably a
iriena 10 ner on--- nsturs's term of eu
petwe, tm an.'"

Aa.otikr'e u, it d dtllrently
tbroutrhont wHlsnftnn the breasts,
thr. y prvM .4 ttfvrantpplna.
Ail tiftues ni siMl tnt.u m strsuiiitc
with the hnri

. cwntio- -

ttfd S:

in t' e aMofn!-".- w"t re- -
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91 pr t

A ri v ssMa, frtUa on mot he. .!
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DEPARTMENT::
OF PHARMACY

UiiiTersity of Kortl Carolina.

RINI INSTRUCTORS.

Well Equipped Laboratories,

ioorungn worif.

Fall term begins September. 8th -
1902.

Address,

F. B. VIN1BLI, PrestM ;
Chapel Hill, N. 0.

UNIVERSITY
Of ZKprtfr Carolina.

Academic Department
Itaw,

Hedleltic,
'Pharmacy.

One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to mlnUteTa
sons. Loans for the needy,

563 Students. 54 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Water Works," Can- -

tral Heating System.
'. Fall term begins September 8, lWi." " 'Address,

J4 Chapkl Hill, N. O.

Trinity College,
UBHArN. Cm

Offers 135 graduate and undergradu
ate courses of study. . New Ubrary fa
cilities, laboratory equipments ' and
gymnasium. Number .., of . students
doubled m 8 years. Laree number of
scholarships awarded annually, - Loans '
made to worthy students. Exnenses
very moderate,

For catalogue address, ,i ... , v
D. W, NKWSOM,

f Registrar.

'4. ,5vsea ' CQ ' !"'
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IS:!HARDWARE
v Refrigeratcra, Water Coolers, Ice
Cream Freezers, Screen Dcora,Win
dow Screens;'! mi Cook BtoTes,
Rangea Uini, Ctment, riastar,
Painta, OilsarTu1;Iiv Pnttj, Cash,
Doort, Blida);(l""'orj and U tha
useful artidW-E- 'y found in an
Up-to-d- ate Hajila-ar- e Core,

HEAcuAr.Tnr.3 fob
.a,.;-

Li'1 1

j , ,i. .... J

NOTES OF NOTABLES.

fhe late E. L. God!: in was engaged
upon a volume of reminiscences when
he died.

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Hsggard.
a brother of Rider Haggard, the uov
elist, has opened a barber shop.

A. EL Curtis, cashier of tbe National
Bank of North America, New York,
recently carried. $4,000,000 with him in
money from tbe bank's old home to Its
new quarters.

John Glover, whose death occurred
recently In Tyneslde, England, was tbe
Inventor of tbe Glover tower, an ap-
paratus of enormous value In the
Chemical trade.

Rev. Dr. Joshera Young, the well
known Unitarian preacher at Groton,
Mass., and at one time n noted aboli-
tionist, has retired from tbe ministry
after fifty-thre- e years of active serv-

ice.
' Dr. William Craig Burke, who ,wts
the oldest alumnus of Dartmouth col-
lege, baa just died in Cheyenne, Wyo.
He was a member of the church coun-
cil which tried the Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher.

Charles Stewart Street, an American
whist expert, will teach King Edward
tbe king of all card games. The king
and a small party of royalties will re-

ceive their first lessons during corona
rJon week.
I Francis Varga, who as advocate gen-fer- al

under Louis Kossuth in the strug-
gle for tbe enfranchisement of 40,000,- -
000 serfs In Hungary, sentenced ,260
persons to death, many of them noble-
men, has just died at Leon, Ia. . , ,

Though not a preacher, Congressman
Candler of Mississippi takes active In-

terest In religious matters and while at
bome during the summer alwaya holds
revival meetings In the country places.
De has spoken from several Washing
ton pulpits. ' '" ,

f King Edward has invited the Right
Ttev. Dr. Brindle, D. S. O., tho Roman
Catholic bishop of Nottingham aad for

twenty-fiv- e years a chaplain to the
forces, to bless the colors that his
majesty will present to the new, regi
ment of his Irish guards on June 24k

l Senator Hanna and Secretary Cor-tely-

are dally in receipt of numerous
requests for the autograph of the lata
President McKlnley. Both .were very
close to Mr. McKlnley, but neither had

I manv of his signature, and. tha fun
they possessed were long ago given
away.
r

THE FASHIONS.

Square cut necks are to be seen occa-
sionally,, and they are becoming to
Bomo women. ' ' "

; " " r
Batiste Is used in combination Iwlth

Bhepherd's check and foulard gowns
for both waist and skirt trimmings,
i White India mull neckties, tucked in
points at the ends and trimmed jwith
medallions and one deep frill of lace,
ttro among tho novelties. ; , - n
j White'buckskln shoes are considered
the proper finish to a white summer
costume, and pipeclay twill keep them
in their pristine freshness, ' i
j. Tbe jacket and skirt costume of pale
blue pique or blue - butchers' linen,
trimmed with strappings of the same,
piped with butter colored batiste, the
points bold down with tiny, gold but-
tons, forms a Charming summer gown,
' Embroidered India mulls, la white or
delicate shades of ftlnkv bebe blue or
ecru,, made over lawnipr taffeta slips,
form very pretty summer gowns which
are almost if not quite as effective and
jdalnty as the more perishable chiffon.
'.New York Post .

rudajment Proof. J,

Ascum I confess I .was surprised to
hear of your marriages thought' yon
were a confirmed old bachelor, v

Oldbache But I'm In business for
myself now.;..- ,V , A V, ,', :

3 '
Ascum-W- ell?

Oldbache Well, I had to hate a wife
In whose name I could pot my proper-
ty. Philadelphia Press. tr
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